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Final Rites For 	Graydon Baze To 
Thomas Stovall 	Manage Park- Pool 

!Gorman Citizen 
The colorful career of James 

Elmus ("Doc") Foster came to an 
end early Thursday morning in 

Contestants participating in the ithe Blackwell Hospital. His death 
Director General of the Annuallvarious activities will come from I  came following an illness that had 

Spring Meet of District 14-B an- Eastland, Olden, Desdemona, Al- extended over a period of years 
nounces the Literary Events, for I bany, Rising Star, Carbon and during which time he had been a 
Saturday, April 3rd in Gorman.' Gorman. 
Graydon Baze is Director of the I Open to the public will be 	

•
Jun- 

Literary Events. 	 ior and Senior Declamation, Sub-
Junior and Junior Declamation 
in the High School Auditorium 
from 9 to 10:00 a. m. Story Tell-
ing from 2 to 3 p. m. in the Band 
Hall, Extemporaneous Speech 2 to 
3 p. m. in the High School Audi-
torium, and Debate from 11:00 to 
12:00 a. m. in the High School 
Auditorium. 

Mrs. Jack Deavenport will have 
charge of Typing and Shorthand 
which are open only to contest-
ants. 

Mrs. Grace Nix is scheduled to 
direct 7th and 8th grades, 5th 
and 6th, and high school Spelling 
events. Mrs. M. F. Allen will dir- 

Funeral services for Thomas 
Peyton Stovall were held Mon-
day afternoon, March 29, 1954 at 
4:30 o'clock at the New Hope 
Church where he had been a 
member over a long period of 
years. Rev. Ellis Hilliard assist-
ed by Rev. Arlan Clement con-
ducted the services. Burial was 
made in the Gorman Cemetry. 

Mr. Stovall suffered a bone 
malady since birth, September 
10, 1910. At the time of his death 
he had been making his home 
with his sister, Mrs. Mitchell 
Campbell. 

The deceased is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Stovall, two 
brothers and five sisters: Mrs. 
Campbell, V. L. Hampton, Has-
kell; Truett Stovall, Odessa; Mrs 
Gleen Alsabrook, Haskell; Mrs. 
Lloyd Williams, San Diego; Mrs 
Lester Darnell, Torrence, Calif-
ornia; Paul Stoval, Boston, Mass. 

—0-- 

Former Resident 
Traffic Fatality 

Leonard Evelyn Scitern, form-
er resident of Gorman, was the 
victim of a traffic accident Sat-
urday. The fatal accident is re-
ported to have been a head-on 
collision of two automobiles near 
San Antonio on the highway lead 
ing to Pleasanton, the home of 
Mr. Scitern. His body was brou-
ght overland to the Higginbo-
tham Funeral Home. 

Funeral Services were held 
Monday afternoon in the Church 
of Christ at two-thirty o'clock 
with Pastor Leroy Cowan con-
ducting the services. Interment 
was made in the Gorman Ceme-
tery. 

The deceased was born May 2, 
1916. He is survived by a son and 
a daughter, Charles and Cathie, 
his mother, Mrs. J. L. Scitern of 
Gorman, four brothers and five 
sisters: Henry and Curtis Scitern 
and Mrs. Eddie Bryant of Gor-
man; Earl Scitern of Pleasanton; 
Mrs. Joe Jenkins, Midlothian, Mrs 
Lloyd Thomas, Roaring Springs, 
Mrs. Otis Ratheal, Anton and Mrs 
Paul Chance of Dimmitt. 

—o— 

Durward Warren Is 
Trustee Candidate 

Bradley To r...,-.4cui;anutsk, 
Baptist Revival and use District 14-B Spring Meet And Ends For Longtime 

Colorful Career 

Literary Events Here Saturday 
Many folks of this vicinity v. 

be happy to know that F. 
(Brad) Bradley will be preach Thom 
at the First Baptist Revival Ap 
2nd through 11th. Rev. Mr. Brad is try-
ley pastored Midway Bapaet. He is  
while attending school at Broure stated 
wood's Howard Payne. Later in hand-
was called to Cisco Baptist Cfht ,zines, a- 

ch. There will be fine gospel sir' 
$6 

 ngPrnilost: 
ing, Brother Tom Small statu Digest 

and he emphasized that there wita 	‘"a• 
be a warm welcome for all. 

Morning services begin at It 
o'clock. Prayer services will be-
held at 7 o'clock and Preaching 
begins at 7:30 o'clock. 

—0— 

Desdemona 21 Club 
Is Re-organized 

The Quarterback Club at its 
regular meeting last Thursday 
night agreed to employ Graydon 
Baze as manager ofthe Frank A. 
Gray Memorial Park and Swim-
ming Pool. The club feels fortun-
ate in securing the services of a 
man with the experience Mr. 
Baze has had in working with 
young people. He is qualified to 
offer courses this season in the 
mornings in swimming and div-
ing. Schedules for these courses 
will be announced later. 

Baze was Park Director at Sou 
western State Teachers College 
San Marcos in 1948 and was swim 
ming instructor for the City Re-
creational Department at Denison 
in 1949. 

The Q B Club plans to install 
three diving boards; one three 
meter standard and two one-me-
ter standard boards. This will en-
able us to have invitation diving 
meets during the season. 

Members of the Quarterback 
Club will have borrow the mon-
ey to pay for these boards and 
have them installed. However, 
they feel that with Mr. Baze ex-
perience and the improved facili-
ties a maximum patronage can 
be expected. 

The pool is being drained this 
week and members of the Club 
and the Boy Scouts with their 
Scoutmaster Jack Deavenport are 
working on the grounds and poi: 
getting everything in tip top cor 
dition for this coming season. 

Members of the Club were hap-
py to have as their guests, Joe 
Collins, Manager of Blackwell 
Hospital and Edwin (Pete) Smith 
newly elected Vice President of 
the First National Bank. 

Joe accepted a committee ap-
pointement along with Ross Wil-
son and Speedy Clark to draw 
up a contract with Graydon Baze 

Pete let it be known that he 
wanted to take an active part in 
civic affairs too. 

We are proud to have these 
men as members of our club and 
as citizens of Gorman. 

_0__ 

Eastland To Open 
Sportarena Mond'y 
Top Wrestlers 

EASTLAND (Spl.) — Eastland 
county's newest sports center, the 
Sportarena, will open Monday, 
April 5, Henry Pullman, owner, 
announced today. Pullman said 
six nationally known wrestlers 
would be matcraed in three events 
on opening night. 

The Sportarena, located in the ect Declamation and Debate. Mrs. 
building formerly occupied by the Lois Buchanan, Sthry-Telling and 

hospital patient at intervals. How 
ever, he had operated his drug-
store business except when con-
fined to bed. Folks of Gorman 
have been 'heard to question, 
"Who but Doc Foster could close 
shop' until I feel like working?" 

Funeral services are scheduled 
to be held in the Methodist Chur-
ch at 2:30 p. m. Friday, April 2 
with Rev. J. L. Ray officiating, 
assisted by Rev. Floyd W. Thrash. 
Burial will be made in the Gor-
man Cemetery. 

Mr. Foster was born on Janu-
ary 14th, 1872 in Arkansas. On 
December 16, 1892 he was mar-
ried to Miss Mary Maude Lasater 
of the New Hope Community. 
Folks traveled horseback, in bug-
gies, hacs or wagons in those 
days. So the trip took a full day, 
what with dinner at Hotel East-
land, buying the licenses and get-
ting the ceremony performed by 
County Clerk Ed Cox. 

After following farming and sell 
ing produce about town Mr. Fos-
ter bought the Post Office Drug-
store in 1908 and got himself into 
the business that earned for him 
the title "Doc", the handle which 
friends have so affectionally used 
through the years. 

Herman Foster was the only 
child born to the Fosters. He, how 
ever, preceded,  his father in death 
before reaching the prime of life. 

Survivors of the deceased are 
his wife and a granddaughter, 
Betty Foster of De Leon. 

_0_ 

Mrs. M. G. Underwood will have 
charge of the Extemporaneous 
Speech event. 

K. C. Van Orden of Albany 
will have charge of Number Sen-
se and Slide Rule. Mrs. Kennon 
of Albany will be in charge of 
Ready Writing, and Mrs. Humber 
Of Albany will have Picture Mem 
ory. 

JOINS LAW FRATERNITY 

After several years of inactiv--
ity, because of lack of required 
number of members, the 21 Study-
Club of Desdemona was reaek-a____ 
vated and officers named at 
meeting Friday night, March 25, 
1954, in the home of Mrs. W. IT . 
Davis of Desdemona. 

Past history shows that tbr 
club was one of the outstanding. 
clubs in Sixth District, Texas Fe-
deration of Womens Clubs, win-
ning several honors in various 
phases of Federated work, their.  
Scrap Books and Year Books; 

Mrs. W. H. Davis was elected 
as president; Mrs. Howard Wader, 
Vice President; Mrs. C. S. El-
dridge, Secretary; Mrs. C. 
Maltby, Treasurer; Treasurer; and Mrs_ 
Charles Lee, parliamentarian_ 

Club colors chosen were greera 
and white. The next meeting date 
was set for April 23. at which,  
time committees will be appoint-
ed and a program of work de-
cided upon. Mrs. C. S. Eldridge 
will be hostess for the April? 
meeting. 

"White Hyacinths", a poem, 
was read by Mrs. Davis, and an 
arrangement of white Hyacinths 
in. a green pottery bowl accented 
the table decoration. 

Refreshments were served 
the close of the meeting. 

--o— 

Murray Is Re-elected 
Superintendent Of 
Desdemona School_ 

Eight Carbon Men Are 
Trustee Candidates 

With three vacancies coming 
up on the school board, eight Car-
bon men have joined in the race 
for school trustees 

Candidates are C. R. Denton, 
Garland Garrett, Cody McDaniel, 
F. H. Park, 0. C. Payne, C. L. 
Rogers, 0. B. Rone, E. V. Stacy. 

State elections of Independent 
school boards are being held Sa-
turday. 

Announcements 
The The 100F Lodge No. 413 meets 

on Friday night at 7:30. Visitors 
are .always Welcome. 

Leland Warren, N. G. 
Roy D. Blair, Secretary 

There will be a singing at the 
Rock Bluff Church beginning at 2 
p. na Sunday, April 4th. Public 
is cordially .invited..  

Tommiie Gray, President 

Attend the Church of your 
choice every Sunday.- 

Order of Eastern Star, Chapter 
No. 443 will hold Stated Meeting 
on Monday, April 5, 7:30 o'clock. 
Visitors welcome. 

Virginia Parr, W. M. 
Thereasa Baker, Secy. 

By 
Kernel Gene, aPe 

Help wanted - we need a good 
speller. W. C. Reynolds placed 
an ad in this week's Progress to 
sell some (pronounced high gear, 
I think). I knew how to spell it 
until I started to write it down 
and then I got confused. I went 
over to Mehaffey's to get my 
daily sack of chocolate coated 
peanuts (Spanish, that is) and 
knowing R. C. is an ex-farmer I 
asked him. He couldn't even find 
it in Webster's dictionary. Mrs. 
West who claims she has harvest-
ed many an acre of this grass 
couldn't spell it. After asking 
ten seniors, three juniors and two 
teachers, I gave up. Will some-
body please tell me how to spell 
this six letter word, or is it five 
or seven letters? 

0 
I have only received three co-

pies of the questionaire I pub-
lished recently. However, I do ap-
preciate all of the nice comments 
in regards to the Progress and 
the personnel that puts it out ev-
ery week. I have been exception-
ally fortunate in getting good as-
sistants to work with me. Our 

-new. helper, Robert Kave, has 
fallen in step with the rest of us 
and has all the earmarks of mak-
ing a good printer and newspaper 
man. 

0 
Hulon Pullig, who left the large 

egg on display in the window, 
said that he did not weld it to

The hen delivered it that 
way. We'll take his word for it 
as we are not egg-sperts on eggs 
except when they are scrambled. 

a 
Ho, Hum! School Trustee Elec 

tion Saturday. City Election 'Cue's 
day. Looks as though the cet'.y po-
litical excitement around Gorman 
will be the coming Constable 
race. 

• 
Do you remember the Town 

Hall Meetings that were held in 
days gone by? A meeting of this 
type will be held April 8th; 7:30 
o'clock at the Fire Hall. You are 
invited to be present and speak 
your piece. The main topic for 
discussion will be whether or not 
the tax-payers of Gorman want 
to build a City Hall with facili-
ties for community meetings. 

CY' There would be a possibility of 
renting out part of the buildina 
which would repay the cost of it 
Over a period of years. 

A time limit will be set on 
speeches so that each will have 
an opportunity to is peak their 
sentiments. 

If this meeting proves popular 
others will be held at later dates. 

—.— 
Beverly, Mass. 
March 21, 1954 

Red Cross, Gorman Chapter 
Gorman, Texas. 
Dear Sirs: 

Mrs. Nettie Coleman of your 
city is my mother, and this letter 
concerns her, and your most kind 
help in her time of need. 

Know of no other. way to- ex-
press my very deepest apprecia-
tion to each of you individually 
and to your wonderful little chap 
ter as a whole. 

Have always known that the 
whole state of Texas has the 
"biggest" heart of any place in 
all the world, and am now con-
vinced that your little city of 
Gorman is a real asset to that 
warmhearted state! 

Please, accept my grateful 
"thanks"! You all are a .credit to 
Texas, and a credit to the Great 
American Red Cross! 

Thanks again, 
Mrs. D. F. Frossa 

Durward Warren has placed his 
name as candidate for trustee at 
the school board election. He is 
seeking the place made vacant by 
the expiration of Archie Skaggs 
term. 

A. D. Mauney, an incumbent, 
is also a candidate. 

ran 	oe naa-ams osoflosososoaneonsoflOn 

To Citizens And Tax-Payers 
Interested In The Future Gorman 

AUSTIN, — Roy Rawls is a 
new member of the Tom G. Clark 
chapter of Phi Alpha Delta law 
fraternity at the University of 
Texas. 

Rawls, a first-year law student 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Rawls of Gorman. 

_0_ 
Miss Don Moorman of Ft Worth 

was a week end Visitor of her 
mother, Mrs. Dona Moorman. 

Eastland, Auto Parts, will seat 
1,800. 

The opening night card will 
match Duke Keomuka against 
Cowboy Carlson in the main e-
vent, a best i two out of three falls, 
60 minute time limit affair. 

Sugi Sito, the fierce Chinaman, 
will meet Joe Scrapello in the 
semi-final event, which is a 45 
minute time limit, best two out 
of three fall match. 

In the opener, a one fall, 20 min 
ute time limit affair, Big Hum-
phrey meets Larry Hamilton. The 
referee in all three events will be 
Bill Steddum. The opening match 
is scheduled to start at p. m. 

Wrestling will be held each 
Monday night at the Sportarena 
with big name wrestlers each 
week. 

—0— 

Gorman Board Elects 
School Administrator 
And Special Teachers 

At a recent meeting the Gor-
man School Board re-elected Sup 
erintendent Ross Wilson, High 
School Principal Graydon Baze, 
Grade School Principal Jack Dea-
venport. Each was awarded a two 
year contract. 

Special teachers elected were 
Vocational Teacher E. C. Bram-
let, Home Ec Teacher, Miss Vir-
gie Show, Band Director Charles 
Nicholls. 

According to custom classroom 
teachers will be elected at a 
meeting following the Saturday 
election. 

s There will be an open forum meeting at the Fire Hall on 
Thursday, April 8, 1954 at 7:30 o'clock for the purpose of 
discussing the possibility of building .a new City Hall and 
Recreation Building.  

You ae invited to come and express your views as to whe-

ther Gorman is big enough to have a new building which 

will house our city offices, and also have an attractive club_ 

room and kitchen for banquets and community gatherings. 

A moderator will be appointed and talks will be limited so 

as to give everyone a chance to express their opinions. 

Will youVaccept the challenge? 
Thursday, April 8th, 1954, 7:30 p. m. 

KEEP RED 0-1INA OUT OF U. N. 

Mr. R. K Murray has been rea 
elected to the superintendent post. 
of the Desdemona School. The 
Desdemona Board took this action 

- March __25 th 
Mr. Murrayalras- been good for 

the school and has becoane a pop 
ular figure in the community. AAs. 
a leader in the community Mn. 
Murray has cpportunity that non-
resident churdh ministers are un-
able to take advantage of. 

Teachers will be elected Apria{ 
the 5th. 

CO-1M.° aale 0 4MM, 4We:sea° anDlmOD en 0 ea CP° flee° S OS 0 

BIRTHS 
Debra Kay Petree born to Mr; 

and' Mrs. J. L. Petree of Carbon 
on March 24th weighed 7 noun& 
and 2 ounces. 

KING THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday 

Henry Fonda - Linda Darnell 
in 

MY DARLING CLEMENTINE 
Also 

Color Comedy 
10••••••••".W•neW•0%. ••• MM.*, 	 Ww.10%0•111 

Saturday 
Roy Rogers - Gabby Hayes 

In 
ROLL ON TEXAS MOON 

and 
Weaver Bros. & Elviry - 

Alan Ladd 
In 

IN OLD MISSOURI 
Also 

Woody Woodpecker Cartoon 

Sunday - Sonday 
Humphrey Bcgart-Je,.nifer Jones 

in 
BEAT THE DEVIL 

Also 
Color Cartoon 

Tuesday - Wednesday 
Jeff Chandler - Rhonda Fleming 

in 
YANKEE PASHA 

Also 
Comedy - "Get A Hors.' 

Thursday - Friday 
Alan Ladd - Shelley Winters 

In 
SASKATCHEWAN 

Also 
Color Cartoon 

eral public demanded it. Origi-
nally the signatures of 212 prom-
inent ppeople were presented to 
President Eisenhower as a means 
of drawing attention to the threat 
of Communist Chinese entry in-
to the United Nations. When the 
story was printed in the news-
papers across the country the peo 
ple identified with the initial pre 
sentation -- Senator Warren R. 
Austin, Governor Charles Edison 
and Congressman Walter Judd --
were swamped by the sponta-
neous demand that the public be 
allowed to add their names to 
the petition. As a result the ad 
hoc committee calling itself The 
Committee For One Million (A-
gainst the Admission of Commun-
ist China to the United Natiens) 
was created with the avowed 
purpose of gathering at least one 
million signatures. 

ED. NOTE: Consideration of this 
may indicate extent of local cit-
izens interest in world events. 

? ttrk SEC 	ItH 

When the Big Powers confer 
in Geneva, a few weeks from 
now, the United States may be 
the only one to oppose the admis 
sion of Red China to the United 
Nations. Britain and France, al-
though allies of the U. S., cannot 
see either the security risk or the 
moral indecency of giving in to 
the Communists for the sake of 
trade or temporary truces. 

Official U. S. opposition to let-
ting the Communists shoot or bul-
ly their way into the U. N. is sup 
ported by millions of patriotic 
Americans everywhere. By mak-
ing this opposition known we 
make the real voice of America 
louder and stronger than any 
Communist promises. Add your 
voice to the chorus by signing 
the petition of "The Committtee 
For One Million Against The Ad-
mission of Communist China to 
the United Nations, 36 W. 44 St., 
New York City. 

The Committee For One Mil- 

much a part in the Red Cross 
work as we did. You see, Red 
Cross contributions are made up 
by folks all over these United 
States. In fact, so far this year 
the Red Cross has spent more in 
Gorman for this sinall catastro-
phe than we have contributed. 
However German has more than 
met its quota in past years. 

We are heartily in accord with 
you as to the Red Cross being a 
wonderful organization and well-
worthy of commendation and as-
sistance. 

lion came about because the gen- 	 L F 

THE COMMITTEE FOR ONE MILLION 
(Against the Admission of Communist China to the United Nations.) 

36 West 44th St., New York City 

I am opposed to the admission of Communist China 

to the United Nations. 

Please add my name to your petition. 

0 Please send me 	 blanks to circulate for signa- 

tures among my friends and associates. 
(Each blank holds 37 names) 

NAME 	  

on by the Texas Electric Service 
Company in its service areas. The 
public is cordially invited to come 
in and see the Unit. It will be in 
the lobby of the Gorman bank 
from Monday, April 5th until Sat 
urday, April.  24th. ADDRESS 	  

najor condition sof soil and how 
.vater, air, and plant roots,pene- 
trate these various soil conditions. 
Printed leaflets are available that 
tell how good conservation prac-
tices pay. 

The Unit is part of the Soil Con i 
servation Program that is carried 

More Production With What 
We Have is the theme of the Soil 
Conservation Unit that is to be 
on display in the First National 
Bank of Gorman. 

The-Unit consists- of four large 
lighted color prints that show the 

ED. NOTE:- Thanks for the com-
pliment Mrs. Frossa. I think folks 
in this area are the cream of the 
crop myself. However, folks in 
Beverly, Mass. played just as 
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No Place Like Home 

WILAT MET110IHSTS BELIEUE 
WE'crsiriey.stiaziOrtlithraf646r4SEW. 

It is the reign of God in every department of human 
society, the divine stole of values for every individual, 
group, and nation, As Christian perfection is the goal in 
the individual life, so is the kingdom of God in human 
society. Its creation is a co-operative task involving both 
God and man. The pattern of a redeemed society is the 
thought of God. Its achievement Is through she spiritual 
energy imparted by His spirit in human hearts, but its 
final consummation comes slowly through the joint efforts 
	  of God and man, working 
	  side by side, in the struggle 

to create a new and divine 
order and to make His will 
be done on earth as it is in 
heaven. 
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EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL • • 

Phone 160 P. 0. Box 298 GORMAN 

Qt a IN THE NEWS PUBLISHERS PRESENT 

AS I SAW I 
... In the Light of Bible Prophecy 

The greatest MIRACLE of our time 

• • :MIR LANOW 
F. 4. t,a r sad tarnreestater 

BREATHTAKING XODACICRObl FILM 
* STIRRING ISRAEL MUSIC 

* GRWPENG NARRATION 
MOLT LAND EXHIBITION AND e.OU't miss 

8 P. M. TUESDAY. APRIL 6 
CARBON SCHOOL 

Adm. Free 	Musical Prelude 
7:30 P. M. 

GOMA!), 

~~an TEXAS 

Oldest Dank In Eastland eotuthr 

Stock Insurance 

Really Is Cheaper 

In The Long Run 

A newspaper editor in Holden-
ville, Oklahoma, after receiving 
a circular letter advertising a 
"saving" on fire and automobile 
insurance, offered by a "mail or-
der" mutual insurance concern, 
published• the following editorial 
in his next issue: 

Gorman Enters 
Hard Ball League 

WSCS Complete Study 

In Blair Home 

Plan Visiting Day 

FINAL DATES SET FOR 
ACREAGE RELEASE COTTON 
AND PEANUT ALLOTMENTS 

The County ASC Committee 
has set April 12, 1954 as the final 
date cry:Jeers may release any 
unused 	tion of the cotton al- 
lotment Lftablished for the farm 
for 1954. The released acreage 
will be reapportioned to produc-
ers who request additional acre-
age by April 12, 1954. 

If you do not plan to plant your 
cotton allotment in 1954, and you 
-would like to release it to the Co-
unty Committee, please come to 
the ASC office by April 12, 1954 
nd complete the necessary re-
lease forms. 

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service completed theustudy 
"Spanish Speaking Peoples With-
in These Borders" on Monday af-
ternoon when Mrs. Marvin Blair 
was host for the meeting. 

The Assembly Hymn on the 
cover page of the Methodist Wo-
man was read as a devotional fol-
lowed by a prayer. 

Giving emphasis to Spanish Cul 
tulle, Mrs. Nunnally played a live 
ly Spanish Waltz, Mrs. Fairbetter 
played the Spanish love song, 
"Marcheta", and lead the group in 
singing the round "Hermanito." 

A letter from the Harwood Girls 
School was read and the school 
year book was exhibited. Puerta 
Ricans in America as a minority 
group were discussed, also the Cu 
bans who reside in great numbers 
in Florida. 

Mrs. Acilesa conducted a brief 
business session, and the group 
voted to send a cash donation to 
Valley Institute in Pharr, Texas. 
Also members will each bring a 
cup towel to Mehaffey Drug. 
Mrs. R. C. Mehaffey will send the 
towels to Harwood School for 
girls. 

Monday the 29th being the fifth 
Monday, the members have a-
gileed to use the afternoon for-
visiting shut-ins and prospective 
new members. 

During the social hour two 
Methodist daughters, Janey Thom 
pson and Annye Kate Blair, en-
tertained with piano selections. 

Refreshments of loaf cake top-
ped with peppermint ice cream, 
were served. 

May 13, 1954 has been set by 
the County ASC Committee as 
the final date producers may re-
lease any unused portion of the 
peanut acreage allotment estab-
lished for the farm in 1954. The 
released acreage will be reappor-
tioned to producers who request 
additional peanut acreage by May 
13, 1954. 

If you are interested in releas-
ing all or any part of your 1954 
peanut allotment, please call at 
this office and complete the ne-
cessary papers before May 13, '54 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL 

I ASSOCIFATICIN 

The Gorman Baseball Club, 
composed of players from Gor-
man, De Leon, Cisco and Ranger 
Junior College, which consists of 
18 men and 6 high school boys 
and headed by Stub Poynor, have 
joined the Brazos River Amteur 
Baseball League. Hico, Iredell, 
Alexander, Glen ose, Dublin and 
Gorman are the team members 
cf the league. 

The opening game will be with 
Dublin at Sportsman Park in Gor 
man on Sunday, Apriil 4 at 2:30 
p. m. 

The schedule of the Gorman 
games follow: 
April 4 - Dublin at Gorman 
April 11 - Iredell at Gorman 
April 18 - Gorman at Hico 
April 25 - Glen Rose at Gorman 
May 2 - Alexander at Gorman 
May 9 Gorman at Dublin 
May 16 - Gorman at Iredell 
May 23' - Hico at Gorman 
May 30 - Gorman at Glen Rose 
June 6 - Gorman at Alexander 
June 13 - 	Open Date 
June 30 - Gorman at Dublin 
June 27 - Gm-man at Iredell 
July 4 - Rico at Gorman 
July 11 Gorman at Glen Rose 
July 18 - Gorman at Alexander 
July 25 - Dublin at German 
August 1 - Iredell at Gorman 
August 8 - Gorman at Hico 
August 15 - Glen Rose at Gorman 
August 22 Alexander at Gorman 
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Mrs. Morris Reviews 
`My Heart Lies South' 
At Federation Meet 

Mrs. J. P. Morris of Ranger, as 
guest speaker of the Eastland Co-
unty Federation Meet Saturday 
afternoon, gave a review of Eliza 
beth De Traveno's MY HEART 
LIES SOUTH. 

Mrs..E. R. Green, president of 
the 1920 Club of Ranger, intreduc 
ed the speaker. 

A joint county project, air-con 
ditioning two wards in the Ran-
ger General Hospital, was discuss 
ed. 

Towns represented were Gor-
man, Cisco, Ranger, Cheaney and 
Word Home Demonstration Club, 
Rising Star, with several from the 
various towns. 
Spiced punch and cake was sery 
ed during the social hour follow 
ing the business session. 

Gorman club women attending 
were Mrs. Eugene Baker and Mrs. 
Edna Nunnally of the Excelsior 
Club and Mrs. J. M. Nix of the 
Woman's Study Club. 

"No, thanks! We shall be obli-. 
ged to reject the offer . . . We 
get reasonable insurance rates by 
purchasing our insurance protec-
tion from established, reputable 
local agents who are here on the 
ground and whose services will be 
available should we have a loss 
against which we are protected in 
the standard insurance policies in 
our safe. We would not be obliged 
to indulge in lengthy correspon-
dence with some stranger in Ka-
lamazoo, or Timbuktu. The local 
boys would be on the job, would 
check and report the loss, and 
settlement would be made with-
out difficulty or quibbling. 

- "Moreover, the established in-
surance agents are our friends 
and neighbors. They help support 
the schools which are aiding in 
the mental development o: my 
10-year old daughter; they help 
support the churches that supply 
me and mine spiritual stimula-
tion; they help support e police 
agencies that protect my property 
against plunder; they help sup-
port the fire department that 
protects my property against 
fire; they help support the city, 
school district, county and state 
governments that bestow inany 
blessings upon me. 

"Why should I take my ir sin.-
ance from these benesactoiJ, 
these friends, :these fellow citi-
zens and give it to some foreign 
concern that doesn't care a tink-
er's dam about Holdenville, ex-
cept for what profit they can ex-

, tract from Holdenville? 

"The few cents I would save 
on every hundred dollars of in-
surance protection I now have 
wouldn't begin to compensate me 
for the trouble and inconvenience 

On event of a loss. It isn't worth 
I the difference.% 

"Cheap insurance is like any 
other cheap commodity; it's very 
apt to be more expensive in the 
long run." 

OUR EXPLANATION 

Nc doubt there is a question being asked why we continue 
to buy new goods after having announced we were gulling 
business. We feel we should explain the situation. 

First, in order to liquidate a stock of variety merchandise 
it fakes more than just pressing a button and locking the 
doors. It's easy enough to swap pocket knives or sell a 
piece of furniture to a neighbor and go on your way, but 
whe$ there are several thousand dollars worth of items 
involved it's different. 

The average variety store carries about 90 percent of 
merchandise and er the price of 50 cents. This requires 
new goods from time to time to maintain a balanced stock 
during the liquidation. To accomplish the job we set out 
to do, we believe it is to our advantage to continue to buy 
new goods and also to sell a large portion of our entire 
stock at one half off our regular price and a substantial 
saving on the entire stock of merchandise, including all new 
goods. 

Your Continued Patronage Will Be Appreciated 

Bibby's Variety Store 

L. J. l'OLLL, JR. TO 
TEACH TRAINING 
COURSE AT TARLLTON 

Trite but TRUE. 
Especially today when the cost 
of buying a new home 'is so stag 
gering. 

MORAL? - Make sure your home 
your future comfort - - is 

guarded with an adequate a-
mount of the right kind of in 
surance. 

Stephenville, - L. J. Tolle, Jr., 
assistant professor, department of 
floriculture and landscape garden 
ing at A Sr. M 'College, will teach 

ie

threeIr. 3:week training courses in 
floriculture at Tarleton this sum- 
l

Designed for both professional 
and amateur flower gardeners, 
the courses cover home gardening 
flower store management, and 
commercial production methods. 

Produrniion methods will be 
taught from June 7-25. It will cov 
er environment factors, soils and 
feritilizers, propagation, insect 
control, d;sease control and green 
house management. 

Flower store management will 
be taught from June 28-5uly 16, 
and wi41 cover floral design, busi 
ness management, shop layout, 
care cf cut flowers, pot plants, 
foliage plants, and techniques. , 

Home gardening will be taught 
from July 19-August 6 and: will 
include soils and fertilizers, in-
eset control, environmental fac-
tors, garden flowers, and floral ar 
ranging. 

Additional information may be 
obtained by writing J. W. Autry 
Head of the Division, of Agricul-
ture, Tarleton State College, Ste-
phenville, Texas. 
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BAKERS COMPLIMENT 
DAUGHTER SUNDAY 

The Gene Bakers complimented 
her daughter on Sunday, March 
28th with a dinner. The daughter 
Mrs. 0. B. Poynor expects to 
join her husband in Arabia at an 
early date. 

Those enjoying the dinner were 
two sisters of Mrs. Baker, Mrs. 
Katie Ludiker and Mrs. Ivan 
King and Mr. King of Ft. Worth; 
Mrs. Baker's Mother, Mrs. F. M. 
Jones of Stephenville; the honor-
ed guest and her daughter, 
Miriam Milmo and Miss Miriam 
Redding of Ranger; Mr. and Mrs. 
Carter Hart and daughters, Miss 
Vibella Baker and the hosts. 

—o— 
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank •our many 
friends and neighbors for the 
kind words of sympathy and for 
the flowers and cards at the death 
of our beloved brother. 

May the Lord bless you all. 
Scitern brothers & sisters 

FVERY 

PENNY 

COUNTS 
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Blenn, Brimm & Pasturgro, 
Swift's specialized crop makers, 
make you 

No messy dust bag to empty • It's quiet-. 
no roar! • 3 filters sanitize the air • Super. 
cleans rugs, sweeps bare floors, dusts,' 
brightens drapes, waxes, sprays, de-moths 
• So light-easy to use • Complete with 
7 work-speeding attachments, yet Lewyt 1 
costs no more than ordinary cleaners! 

89ornp5rei. 

EASY TERMS I MORE FREE DEMONSTRATIONS — COME IN NOW! 

BROWNING APPLIANCE 
per acre 
per hour 
per animal . . especially those of you SAVE! 

You try to get the MOST for every penny you spend. Apply the 

same wisdom to the money you SAVE! Put it where it will work 

horded and earn MORE for you. Your savings, systematically in-

vested with us, will show you a generous rate of return with com-

plete safety, (insured up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and 

1. Chemically hitched growth elements for 
uniform, balanced crop feeding. 

2. Specially fortified growth elements that 
give an extra boost to growth and yields. 

S. Superior mechanical condition. 
Exceptionally uniform and free-flowing. 

It's good business to feed your fall-planted crops 
BLENN or BRIMM, and your grass and legumes with 
PASTURGRO. They bring back their cost and more besides 
in higher yields and better quality. So whether you raise cash 
crops or feed crops, they can help you make more 
per acre planted, more per hour worked, and 
more per animal fed. Order Swift's Plant 
Foods, in the Scotch plaid bags, today. 

Loan Insurance Corporation). Reap a richer reward for your 

thrift. Make every penny you save count for MORE - - here! 

not ran "1"1" 

RED STEER 

%Situ • 

JAY': 
Grocery and Market 

PHONE 40 
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Gorman School Pupils 
To Make Tour 

FORMER RESIDENT 
HAS OPERATION Speaking Of Some- 

Thing To Drink 
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Gorman, Eastland County, Texas 

Mrs. C. 0. Iley of Coolidge and 
formerly of Gorman experienced 
a major operation Wednesday, 
March 24th in a Mexia Hospital. 
She is reported to be doing 
nicely. 

OLIVER SPRINGS 
NEWS 

Margaret Woodall, Reporter 

ret VS". ^..MAW ••"""M'N,KflWrKW.S• WP•"^" 

Atleast twenty-two children,  of 
the Gorman Grade School will be 
making an educational tour on 
Saturday. Accompanied by Grade 
School Principal Jack Deavenport 
Classroom teacher, Mrs. J. M. Nix, 
and Mrs. W. T. Shell, they will 
leave De Leon on the train for 
Austin. 

In the Capital City they will 
visit the State Building and other 
points of interest. 

They will return on Saturday 
night. 

The tour is sponsored by the 
Katy Railroad. 

Mrs. Underwood Wins 
2nd With 1-Act Play 

Look At It This Way — 
... if the seller convinces the buyer that he has a good 
title and no abstract is necessary - then the buyer is en-
titled to a reduction in the sales price for a sum iequal to 
the abstract's cost. For the abstract is considered by prop-
erty owners everywhere as being as much a part of the 
assets of sale as are the land and improvements. Better 
take the abstract. No real estate transaction is complete 
without it. 

Coffee, produced mainly in So-
uth America, _has become sensa-
tinally expensive. Tea, imported 
from Asia, 	continues high in 
price. Cocoa, from Africa and La-
tin America, is going up. Milk, 
which American farmers produce 
is plentiful and items made from 
milk are surplus. Looks like-dr 
for the dairy people to sell mil 
and for the rest of us to drink 
some. The same with peanuts, 
growers must help sell and use 
peanuts they grow. 	 <a' 

Local 4-H And F.F.A. 
Members Win At 

SIXTH GRADE 
The few drops of rain last week 

was enjoyed by all. We could use 
more of the same. 

We are happy to have Mr. D. 
L. Bond back home after his 
treatments in Breckenridge. He 
will return the 10th for another 
treatment. 

The Wayne Atchison's of A-
thens, Texas spent the week end 
with his parents the C. E. Atchi-
sons, also John. Mathis of Rising 
Star spent Saturday night with 
them. 

Zetta Mathis is in the hospital 
where she works in San Antonio 
with the flu. She is exposed to 
the mumps also. 

The Buster Parker's have mo-
ved to the coast. 

Recent visitors in the Norman 
Woodall home were: the Rex 
Kinsers, the Jim Stacys, F. E. 
Woodalls, Melvin Daniels, Jim-
mie Basco, and Jack Abbe. 

Jewel Parker spent Friday 
night and Saturday with the Ham 
Porters. Their children have the 
chicken pox. 

Janet Kinser is now working in 
Eastland. She is the fourth one 
from our community to start 
work. 	 The Stovall Fat,  .r 

We are sorry to say that Leroy 
Yarbrough is out of school with I EC Livestock Show 
the Pneumonia. 

Earl Bender & Company 
EASTLAND 	(Abstracting Since 1924) 	TEXAS 

In art we are making Easter 
posters and working with plastic 

Grade is having their track 
meet April 2nd. and everyone 
will get to see it. 

Saturday some of the pupils in 
our room and in t he other rooms 
are going to Austin, and we are 
planning to have a good time. We 
are going to Barton Springs and 
then to the Museum. We 
ing and returning on a 
train. 

Local winners in the Eastland 
County Livestock Show were 
Harold Hilley with his Shorthorn 
calf, Pee Wee, Charlotte Hilley 
with a Shorthorn calf, Paul Rob-
ertson with sheep, Donald Lam-
inack with a heifer, and Billy 
Simpson with dairy cattle. 

Harold's calf, a prime fat steer, 

are go- I weighed 830 pounds. It sold 
special! to Dick Jay for 35 cents per 

pound. Jay had placed him in. a 
I street pen on Tuedsay in order 
that the community may see him. 
The meat will be sold at the Jay 
Market. 

Charlotte showed the Reserve 
Shorthorn Champ, which sold to 

dies of the First Baptist Church. the First National Bank of Gor- 
Everyone enjoyed the fine man at 40,cents per pound. 

meal. After dinner we were F. F. A. Boys, Paul Robertson 
shown a movie entitled "Reach- won Grand Champion and 1st, 
ing for Heaven". I'm sure every 2nd and 3rd places in his class; 
one enjoyed it. It was really very Donald Laminack won. 2nd place 
nice of the ladies to give us the 
banquet and we would like to 
say "thank you" to each and 
everyone. ' 

New Orleans is getting closer 
and closer to being a reality. We 
have been working at odd jobs a-
round town and filling the sen-
boor "coffers". If you have any 
work you would like to have 
done, please notify a 
it is as good as done. 
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Subsidies To Whom 
te,r,•-One-Giteen 	arc 

Meat Specials 
At "THE BEST PLACE TO BUY MEATS" 

The Postmaster General is try-
ing to balance his budget. He is'  
reported recently to have stated 
that he loses each year, in hand-
ling the following magazines, a-
round $8 million on life, $6 mil-
lion on Saturday Evening Post, •••1  
$32 million on Readers Digest 
and $11 million on The Ladiel 
Home Journal. 

Mrs. M. G. Underwood coached 
the one-act play, "The Perfect 
Gentleman", which won second 
place at the Interscholastic Meet 
held in Eastland. 

Appearing in the cast and mem 
bers of her speech class were Bob 
Love, Ernestine Todd, Jeanette 
Bunting, Donnie Mauney and 
Sue Belyeu. 

First place was won by Albany 
with their play "Bread." 

Rising Star took third place. 

lb. 

SIR-WIN STEAK 	55c 

CHUCK ROAST . a 48c lb. 

1 ROUND STEAK - _ 69,1b. 
t Order Your Ice Cream Here and Have A 

i Large Supply on Hand for Those Special 

$ Occasions. 

§ § 	FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS 
"The BEST Place To Buy All Your Meats' 

2 & 

§ 	Good Tender 

SENIOR NEWS 
The Seniors enjoyed a grand 

evening last Monday night, when 
they were entertained by the la- 
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CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our friends 
for the many thoughtful wizT 
and deeds during the illness a 
death of our son and brother. 

We want to thank Dr. Cole fob 
his kindness and care and Mr. Wil 
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FFA NEWS 

with -his year-old Jersey heifer, 
and Billy Simpson won 1st place 
with his dairy cow. These boys 
have their project in the school 
prcgram under direction of E. C. 
Bramlett, Vocational Ag teacher. 

bur Shell for his kind deed. 
May God bless each -one of you' 

is our prayer. 	- - 	• 

The FFA boys have been on 
quite a few field trips lately. 
Some were docking lambs at Paul 
Robertson's. 

Shop work has been good the 
last few weeks. Some of the boys 
have been working with metal. 
We find it very interesting. One 
day we made a trip to Desde-
mona's metal work shop owned 
by Casey Meazelle. He' gave us 
a lot of information. 

Eastland's stock show took 
place Friday and Saturday. Fri- 

—0— 
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GROCERY & MARKET SOCIAL STUDIES 
In the past six weeks we have 

been interested in our World Geo 
graphy. In our studies we have 
traveled through many interest- 
ing countries. 	While studying 
France, Germany, Sweden, Bri-
tain, and British possessions we day evening some ofthe boys 
learned about the people, their made a trip over there. Gorman 
customs, their religions in neigh- boys took a lot of prizes. They 

were: Paul Robertson won first, 
second and third prizes in the 
Ram division. He also won the 
'Champion Ram as well as the 
Grand Champion Ram. 

Don Laminack placed a second 
in the Jersey Heifer Calf division 

WATCHES 1-2 PRICE senior and 
Gorman, Texas 

Buy a Wrist Watch or Pocket Watch 

at '/2 Price. On Sale until Sold Out. 
We are also offering our entire stock of RUG YARN at 

15c per skein until Sold Out. 

See this stock in the following colors: While, Black, Red, 
Gray, Yellow, Medium Green, Beige, Cream, Natural, Rose 
Pink, Wine, Rust, Dark Blue, Lavender, Dark Green, Light 
Pink, Orange, Dusty Rose, Chartreuse, Purple, Brown, Dark 
Brown, Light Green, Delft. Blue, Medium Blue, and Hun-
te7 Green 
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boring countries. 
After studying about Australia 

and Canada, we had a debate on 
the future of those countries. The 
judges decided in favor of the fu-
ture of Canada. 

TO CLEANUP.. 
IM1110131211MEflrMEEMEINI 

DIAL SOAP 
Bath Ivo 
Size 

Time to use a little "elbow-grease" to make 
your home sparkle and glimmer . . . It's 
"Spring Clean-Up Time": Get your sprucing- 
up materials 	. Wallpaper Cleaner, Floor 
Wax, Cleansers . . . at your Clover Farm 
store at a savings! 

BIBBY'S VARIETY STORE BASEBALL NEWS 
Our first district ballgame is • 

April 12, and we have been prac-
ticing pretty hard. We have play-
ed three practice games and lost 
all three but we are in there 
punching for district. The district 
is divided up into two zones. In 
our zone is Gorman, Desdemona 
and Olden. In the other zone is 
Strawn, Lingleville, Huckaby, 
and Gordon. The winners of each 
zone meet and play for the dis-
trict. 

We try to practice everyday 
at 3 o'clock. Come out and watch 

PEANUTS, Atomic Energy Food 
Use SPANISH PEANUTS 
FOR SUPER VITALITY 

The Type We Grow 
GORMAN, TEXAS 

LITTLE 
BO-PEEP 	 

Wrn.?"<%,.flfla,flaer.cta,-C-a_raaa. 

Qt. 21° 
13°  MRS. TUCKERS 

AMMONIA SERVE WITH FRESH PORK HOCKS 
CLOVER 
FARM 	

2  No. 303 
Cans KRAUT 2P 

BLEACH CLOVER 
	 Quart 

$1,,39 SHORTENING 3  Lb. 
Can 69 

21 
-BROOMS GLENDALE  
BR (ICES 

CLEANING WAX 
TREND 
CATSUP 

Each V V TINS WARM" _r 

SARDINES G1137aN  

	 Quart 69° 
CROSS 
	 N's Can 

DEL MONTE won't do 

when 

Hot Water 

PEAS GA RDEN 	 
TYPING II 

The Typing II students are now 
doing a typewriting office prac-
tice course. This project consists 
of a series of practical jobs that 
may be done on the typewriter. 
The jobs represent, as nearly as 
can be determined, a rather corn 
plete selection of the typewriter 
jobs that are most commonly per 
formed by secretaries, stenogra-
phers, typists, and other office 
workers. The course consists of 
40 different jobs, covering a per-
iod of six months. The jobs, of 
course, do not represent all of the 
work that one person would do in 
six months in a full-time posi-
tion; but they do represent a ra-
ther good sampling of the differ-
ent types of typewriter jobs that 
might be a part of the work in 
that sir months. Students have 
gathered actual facts for part of 
the jobs rather than use mater-
il given. Recently they obtained 
information from the local post 
office in preparing a table of 
parcel post rates. 	• 

Shorthand students are pro-
gressing nicely in 'their ability to 
take dictation. Since all students 
are unable to take dictation at 
the same rate, material for tran-
scription is dictated at different 
rate. Some students transcribe 
material dictated at, the rate of 
90 words per minute, others 
transcribe material dictated at 
the rates of 80 and 70 words per 
minute. This is done in an ef-
fort to have each student perform 
at the maximum of her ability 
and at the same time eliminate 
the possibility of discouraging a 
student who cannot take dicta-
tion at the maximum rate at 
which it is being given. 

Typing and shorthand contes-
tants are working in preparation 
for the District meet to be held 
here Saturday. Mary Laminack, 
Barbara Dickey, Joyce Rodgers, 
and Kay Warren went to De Leon 
Tuesday afternoon for a prac-
tice contest with Dc Leon Stu-
dents. 

No. 303 19 Pkgs. 35° 2 Can 

CLOVERFARM con  CRHEITAEM STYLE 	No. 303 
	  Can 

CLOVER 
FARM 	 

14-0z. 19° 

23° 

CanCn 
Ws 

 39° s  

5 Lbs. 49' 
4-01. 
	 Pkg. 15° 

19' Bottle 

• CLOVER FARM. 
,8  

Cans POTTED MEAT 	3 
FOR A BETTER BREAKFAST 

SYRUP BUD 
 Deeatr 25 

CLOVER FARM 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 i LIGHT CRUST 

FLOUR (PAPER)  
you need! 

CLOVER FARM 

PANCAKE FLOUR 20-0z. 
	 Pkg. 1st 

31 
FARM ___ 1-Lb. 23° 

CLOVER FARM 

COCOANUTCOLORED 
Nr• 

PIE APPLES r;t: No. 2 
	 Can 

CLOVER FARM 

• PIE (RUST MIX 
CLOVER FARM 

HOMINY WHITE 

There's nothing more aggravating than a 

trickle of lukewarm water when you want it 

gushing hot for dishes, laundry and other house-

hold needs. 

An automatic GAS water heater is the 

surest answer found in most up-to-date homes. 

You'll enjoy convenience and economy you never 

thought possible with such a simple, inexpensive 

improvement. Why put it off another single day? , 

There's an automatic GAS water heater of a 

size and type exactly suited to your family's 

requirements. Your plumber-dealer or GAS Com-

pany will be glad to give you sound advice. Call 

them now 

9-02. 
	 Pkg. MARGARINE ""' 17° 

WHITE SWAN 
No. 2 
	 Can STEWED TOMATOES No. 303 

23e 
LA C110‘' MEATLESS LA CHOY 

I

CHOP SUEY 	No. can 37t SOY SAUCE 	 3-Oz. 12' Bottle 

1 PKG FROZEN STRAWBERRIES - 25` 

1/2  GALION FRO1 AN CREAM 	- 49c ONLY 

EMPIRE (5Gto  SOUTHERN 
GAS N 	CO. 

FR \/ I C 

IS DEPENDABLE 

SPEEDY• COflS LESS 
RAYFORD BURGESS, District Manager 
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' DESDEMONA NEWS 
Reporter, Mrs. Ethel Keith 
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CHEANEY NEWS 
Reporter. Mrs. Bill Tucker ta 

DALLAS RESIDENT 
UNDERGOES OPERATION 
AT BLACKWELLS 

joined by Mr. Myers Sunday and ; 
all left for home Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Ander-
son of Stephenville were visiting 
here Sunday with Mrs. Sallie 
Huffman and Mrs. Iva Buchan 
and Lillie. 

Little Marsha Faye, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Minton Hanna 
of Eastland spent Monday night 
with her grandparents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Lane. 

Mrs. Nora Lane attended the 
Mother-Daughter Banquet at the 
Eastland Methodist Church Fri-
day night. 

Mr. 
and 

 Mrs' W. 	Davis were 
in Eastland on business Monday. 

Virgil Northcutt underwent 
Surgery in the Blackwell Hospi-
tal Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ii. Abel visit-
ed in Valley Mills Thursday and 
returning home with them were 
her mother Mrs. M. F. Davis and 
a sister Mrs. Minnie Jones who 

of days here be-
to her home in 

SOMETHING To THINK ABOUT DUSTER 
Several of the Cheaney folk 

were reported ill Sunday. 
Mr. William Melton overturned 

in her chair, Saturday afternoon 
and was unable to get up until 
Mr. Melton and others returned 
from town. She had to stay on 
the floor for about three hours 
and the ordeal was almost too 
much for her. She was resting 
very well Sunday. 

Recent visitors in the Hatley 
Dean home were his niece and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bow-
er and children Carol and Stevie 
also a sister, Mrs. E. E. Dean all 
of Palestine, Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strickler and 
family of -  Caddo visited his mo-
ther, Mrs. J. P. Strickler follow- 

ROCK BLUFF NEWS Cost of Korean War - three 
Mrs. Lorene Johnson, Reporter 'years. These figures were given 

out June 25th, 1953 at the end of 
the fighting: 

24,000 killed, 250,000 wounded 
15 billion dollars, cost of war 

for three years. 
Same three years cost of liquor 
45,000 killed on highways, tav-

erns, saloons, etc. 
2,400,000 had medical care. 
Over-all cost - $30 billion 
4,000,000 alcoholics in United 

States. 
After the repeal of the 18th A-

mendment, during the first 12 
years drinking among women in-
creased 500 percent - F.B.I. report 
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UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 

Clark, Leonard Scitern, who was 
killed in a car wreck on the 
week end was buried in Gorman 
Monday. 

The father of Mr. Lonnie Wil-
liamson was buried.at Lingleville 
Monday. 

To all the bereaved this com-
munity extends the deepest heart 
felt sympathy. 

Mrs. Sallie Huffman had all of 
her children but one home on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sparkman 
were shopping in Brownwood on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Nina Lohman of Gorman 
was a week end visitor here with 
friends and home folks. 

Open house was held in Ste-
phenville Sunday afternoon in the 
home 'of Mr. and Mrs. Sol Yard-
ley celebrating their Golden Wed 
ding anniversary. Attending from 
here were: Mr. and Mrs. Gordo: 
Tate, The Phelix Sparks, Ma s. 
Ella Tidwell, Mrs. Inez Heetar 
and Mrs. Snodgrass, Mr. and Mrs 
Mury Foote and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Williams. 

Mrs. Katy Little left by plane 
Friday to visit in Florida with 
her son, Tom and family. 

Mrs. Ferris Walker of Kerhy-
ville who spent the past week 
with her mother Mrs. Iva Buchan 

and Lillie was joined by her hus-ling the morning church service. 
band late this week and return- 
ed home with him. 

Mrs. Lois Fulce has returned 
to her home in Dallas after un-
dergoing a major operation at the 
Blackwell Hospital. She is a sister 
to Mrs. Albert Taylor of Gorman. 

Her mother, Mrs. Emory Hill, 
returned home with her to spend 
a few days, before returning 'here 
to her home..  

Visitors from Dallas calling on 
Mrs. Fake while she was in the 
'hospital were two of her children, 
Mrs. Gerald Warren and children 
and her son, Aaron, also Mr. Les-
ter Graham of Dallas, Mrs. Earl 
Pendergrass of De Leon, who 
were childhood school mates in 
West Texas. 

Mrs. Albert Clark is home af-
ter spending several days in the 
Gorman Hospital. 

Mrs. Roy Rushing and Mrs. El- 
• len Williams of Eastland visited 

Saturday afternoon in the T. H. 
Northcutt home. 

Attending Mr. Robert Adams 
c-al at Alameda Sunday were: 

}';end Mrs. Clarence Ragland, 
'Ott Raglands and Mrs. Rouse 

a Hardy Tidwells and Mrs. 
ilhite, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mur-

-ell and Granny Sparkman, The 
ie Sparkinans and others. 
r. and Mrs. Bernard Keith 

nd little daughter, Vicki were 
week end visitors with his moth-
er Mrs. Ethel Keith. 

Mr. and Its. H. 0. Fien and 
on of Fort Worth were Week end 
sitors with his mother Mrs. 
llie Fien. The Will Underwood Family en 

joyed a birthday dinner Sunday 
honoring two sons, Milton and 
Morris, both of Fort Worth. All 
members of the family were pre-
sent including a grand daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Nerger, last week's 
bride, and a grandson, Gary 
Downard and his bride of East-
land. Mr. and Mrs. Choc Under-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Un-
derwood and children, Jerry, 
Rita, and Jessie and Mrs. Milton 
Underwobd. 

of Mr. Compound 

Mrs. Bob Myers;  Mrs. Burl 
Scott and son Mark of Oil Center 
New Mexico who have been vi-

'siting with their parents were 

spent a couple 
fore returning 
Oklahoma. 

A nephew 

A Pink and Blue Shower was 
given in the home of Mrs. Roger 
Murry Friday night honoring 
Mrs. Morgan Roberts. 

Mr. Bennie Dean White is visit 
ing with his mother Mrs. Sylvia 
Abernathy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McDaniels 
of Comanche visited her sister 
Mrs. Webb Heathington and tam 
ily Sunday. 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Tommie Gray at-
tended church at Highland Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs, Lesley Stanley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stan-
ley of Bangs over the week end. 

Dale Gardner of Texan, Texas 
visited his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Franks Monday. 

Their son, Jay Franks from 
Dodge, Kansas and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Kindord, Comyn visited the 
Franks Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Johnson 
enjoyed the Cozley get-to-gether 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Norton in Comanche a-
bout 40 relatives were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Holmes of 
Belton visited in the Rye Coan 
home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bateman from 
Brownwood visited in the Carl 
Graham home Sunday. 

Miss Polly Coan of Ft. Worth 
was home with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Abb Coan over the 
week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Miller and 
children of Odessa visited her par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Frasier 
Sunday. 

Mother Huddleston and Mrs. 
Buck of Ranger, Mrs. Nig Han-
son of Kilgore and others were 
visitors with Mrs. Joe Quinn on 
the week end. 

Did you know that the Ford 
Foundation is paying $50,000 to-
ward a survey of the University 
of Texas aimed at making the 
administration as efficient and as 
effective as possible? 

Did you know that an exact rep 
lica of a Texas Naval Commo-
dore's uniform, donated by E. H. 
Perry of Austin may now be seen 
in the Texas Memorial Museum? 

Did you know that Texas Indus 
trial activity was higher in Feb-
ruary than in J anuary? 
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CARD OF THANKS 

Political 
Announcements 

WRESTLING 
Monday 
April Sth —o— 

The Gorman Progress is auth-
orized to make the following 
political announcements, subject 
to action of the Democratic Pri-
maries July 24 and Aug. 28, 1954. 

Thanks to the doctors and nurs-
es for their kindness to me while 
I was in the hospital. Also to 
those who sent the lovely cards 
and flowers. 

Mrs. Lois Fulce 
—0— 

Gay Nell Blackwell visited 
Helen and Charlene Blackwell 
Sunday afternoon. Gay Nell's fa-
ther, J. B. Blackwell has been 
undergoing a series of treatments 
in the Veterans hospital the past 
week but his progress has not 
been released. 

Many of the Cheaney and Ala-
meda people attended the funeral 
services in Eastland, Sunday for 
Robert Adams who lived in this 
neighborhood several years ago. 
They lived in Desdemona for a 
time and had many friends there 
too. Other neighbors attended the 
graveside services when the body 
was brought to the Alameda Ce-
metery for burial late Sunday 
evening. Mr. Adams dropped 
dead in Olden Saturday while 
visiting a sick friend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid are 
moving their house over near the 
pavement. A well has already 
been drilled and the REA line 
tied on. The building site will be 
convenient to the highway, and 
their son, Billy Wayne Reid and 
family will occupy the old home 
near Alameda Cemetery. 

2 Cents per word - MINIMUM 
Charge 50 cents. 

EASTLAND SPORTARENA 
MAIN EVENT - 2 out of 3 Falls - 60 Minute Time Limit 

Duke Keomuka vs. Cowboy Calrson 
215 Lb. - Honolulu, Hawaii 	200 Lb. - Ekalakn, Montana 

our only 
DODGE Dealer ••••••••••• 	 W."..0%0 NOTICE - We do first class reno-

vating on mattresses. We make 
new cotton and innerspring mat-
tresses. Pritchard Mattress Fac-
tory. Phone 3841, De Leon, Texas. 
We pick up ana deliver 	fn 

SEMI-FINAL - 2 out of 3 Falls - 45 Minute Time Limit 

Stigi Sito vs. Joe Scrapello 

Miss LaVerne Ainsworth, who 
was ill several days last week, 
was able to visit a friend, Miss 
Betty Ross in Ranger Sunday. 

Mrs. Thelbert Jones was hos-
pitalized at Ranger last week 
with a weak heart, Rest has  been 
prescribed. 

Mrs. Mary Joe Tucker return-
ed last week from LaCenter, Ky. 
where she has been visiting since 
Christmas with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Box. Mr. Box' parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. L. Box of 'Elmtlanci. 

Jr. J. L. Brown of Rranc'er 
who has been with his so'.:. Dale 
Brown in Baird since January is 
visiting in the Shirley Brown 
home indefinitely 
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204 Lb - China 

in Eastland 
County 

McGRAW 

MOTOR CO. 
210 Lb. - Iowa City, Iowa 

For County Superintendent 
CARL ELLIOTT 
Seeking re-election 
second elective term 
H. R. (Pea) GARRETT 

For Sheriff: 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER 
For re-election 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
E. L. (Jug) DENNIS 

For District Clerk 
ROY L. LANE 
(re-election) 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS 

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
STANLEY WEBB 
(re-election) 

For County Treasurer: 
RICHARD C. COX 
(For Second Term) 

For County Clerk: 
JOHNSON SMITH 
(Re-election - Second Term) 

For County Judge: 
JOHN S. HART 
(Re-election) 

For Commissioner Prec. Two 
B. M. BENNETT 

(Re-election 2nd term) 
For Constable, Precinct 5 

CONNIE A. YARBROUGH 
ARTHUR R, YARBROUGH 
TOM GREER 

Justice of Peace, Precinct 
W. D. (Dave) HARPER 

asat.a.W., • DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
— Hamilton Rendering Co. — 
Free and Sure — Call Collect 

Phone 303, Hamilton, Texas 	fn 

Sales - Service 

EASTLAND 

OPENER - One Fall - 20 Minutes 

Big Humphrey vs. Larry Hamilton 
320 Lb. - St. Louis, Mo. 	228 Lb. - Kansas City, Mo. 

ad"a%a•Sata",f 

FOR DOZER WORK see SCHU- 
MAN and VANCE, De Leon. Tex 
as. Brush Pushing, Tanks and 
Sub-Soil Plowing. 	12-18fn Referee — Bill Steddum 

WRESTLING BOUTS START AT 8 P. M. 
If you are sick see your' doctor. 
If your watch is sick see Elbert 
Denton. 	 In 

1•91•OS 	 ••••••••••••.a.ruPvto.a.a. 	 MIS 
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G eta JUNIOR FILES 
JACKKNIFES TRAILER 

Ring'Side Seats — $1.50, tax included 
General Admission — $1.00, tax included 

Children — 60c, tax included 

Frank Holland 
Automatic Saw Grinding 

Lawn Mower Grinding 
Dial 4581, De Leon, 	5-30fn 

sixty-nine 

been our 

render 

this corn- Junior Files called big brother, i 4 
Vernon, to the rescue Sunday 
night when his stock trailer jack-14 
knifed near Bluffdale unloading 

‘,.. 	 isriek 
viyW% 	 • • 	pas.  - 
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a dozen cows and calves. 
Eastland Sportarena 

Mattresses Rebuilt — Have your 
old mattress made like a new, 
beautiful interspring mattress. 
Prices are reasonable, work guar 

For over 

years it has 

privilege to 

service to 

munity. 

mteed. Eppler Furniture Store of Unable to straighten out the 4 
Gorman, Representing Summers trailer, after a warning from the 4 
and Son Mattress Company of rearview mirror, 'Files had slow-' 0 46-a0v-0-x.Ont.0-e-e2-4-OntOnt.0-40-•ter-0-40;te7.--0 ,̂-01t0fl,e2-4.0-...6.-4.0-x-o-Key,Lo,2-,,,o-46.->k9-icep,tor v_o- ,.o-4.0 Stephenville. 	 fn 	  ed to a speed that held the dam- I  

' CP 

:.- • :"-ti:- 

Alex Rawlins & Sons 
— MONUMENT BUILDERS — 

24 	 Weatherford, Texas 
Mrs. Dave Ramsey, Gorman Representative 

Phone 
age of the pick-tip and trailer to 
a minimum. 

Corraling and reloading the 
cattle was an all-night job. 

—0-- 

G SPECIAL OFFER 
§ SHUGART'S STUDIO TRAILER 

GOOD FOR 

ADDRESS 	  

NAME 	  

OPPORTUNITY OF A 

ON ANY SIZE PICTURES 

DON'T MISS THIS 

ONE COUPON TO 
EACH CUSTOMER 

DON'T WAIT ! 

LIFETIME 
SO Ce ts 

.feC-GQ44)4)444:44.6>4.4.G.0.•tce.4.4..(104i>4.-EseitA 

ROSES - Fine selection of Roses 
standard and patented and other 
nursery stock. Womack's Nur-
sery. (on Hwy. 6 near Rucker) 
De Leon, Texas. 	11-26fnc 

Some of the New Varieties of 
Peaches - Cardinal, Dixie Red, 
and Dixie Gem, are available at 
Womack's Nursery on highway 
between Gorman & De Leon. fn 

)A +r pm 3s Born 
BY CLINT BONNER 

Radio-TV dead - See Kay Radio 
Television, Phone 4905, De Leon 
writtten guarantee on every job. 

Abide With Me tSPECIAL COUPON GOOD THRU APRIL 	 Mrs. (L. A.) Shugart Lansford 
Open Saturdays Only — GORMAN, TEXAS 

fine chicks 
Feb. 8th, 
following. 

A sick preacher takes a walk see to 

STAR HATCHERY'S 
k will begin hatching 

Hatches each week 
Write for prices or come 
us befora you buy chicks this 
spring. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
Texas. 	 fnc 

COUNTERSIGNED tss ic.n-.0-••-o-xos-o•--cor,-*-8-o•no-y-c.:-•ca-,-o-x-ore-oe,-0-$42-6.=6-)c.ontalkencox.,9nex.o.),.o•xexasoncoreco-46-00 
Must Bring This Coupon 

During the first half of the last century it 
was not uncommon for the townspeople of Brix-
ham, England, to see a frail middle-aged man 
stroll thoughtfully along the seashore. The mild-
mannered man was the town's parson and he 
had taken his daily walks by the sea for 20 
years. That was the way he worked out his 
sermons. 

But on a Sunday afternoon in September, 
1847, the Reverend Henry Francis Lyte took his 
walk with a heavy heart. He knew it was the 
last time he would tread the familiar path. 
When he was 30 years old he had taken the little 
church at Brixham because he thought the salt 
air would help his health. Now he was 54 and 
his lung trouble had grown worse. Doctors said 
he would have to go to the warmer climate 
of Italy. 

RCA- Victor Radio - TV Sets on 
display at Kay Radio - Television 
Phone 4905, De Leon 	2-19fnc 

At the morning service Lyte had conducted 
his last sacrament. And now, as he walked 
beside the sea, he made notes for his farewell 
message to friends whose joys and sorrows he 
had shared for nearly a quarter of a century. 
In Italy he would be among strangers. But the 
gentle man knew there was one Friend who 
would go with him . . . "in.life, in death" .. . 
wherever he went. He put his sentiments on 
paper, gave the paper to a relative who put 
it away in a trunk. Henry Francis Lyle died 
in Southern France two months after leaving 
Brixham. He never reached Italy. In 1861 his 
poem came to the attention of a London pub-
lisher. Composer William H. Monk set it to 
music . . . thus was born an immortal hymn. 

To Be A Pleased and Satisfied 
watch repair customer is to take 
Your Watch to Irvin J. Taber for 
Repairs. Irvin J. Taber, Watch-
maker, Mehaffey Drug. 2-25fnc 

gr— 

WANTED — TV and Radio Serv-
ice man. Must be experienced. 
Excellent income., Must be sober. 
Phone 164 W collcct or write Roy 
Ayers, Box 212, Andrews, Tex- 
as. 	 3-25p 

Abide with me; fast falls the eventide; 
The darkness deepens; Lord, with me 

abide; 
When other helpers fail, and comforts flee, 

Help of the helpless, 0 abide with mel 

Swift to its close ebbs life's little day; 
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass 

away; 
Change and decay in all around I see; 

0 Thou who changest not, abide with met 
I need Thy presence every passing hour; 

What but Thy grace can foil the tempt-
er's power? 

Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be? 
Thro' cloud and sunshine, 0 abide with 

me! 
IRONING Wanted - at my home. 
Mrs. Sam Wallace.. 	ltp 

In keeping with the gay spirit 
of Easter, we have a wide variety 

of Easter Eggs, Baskets & Toys. 
FOR SALE — Shumack Cane 
Seed and Arizona Combine Hi-
gare. Bundles of feed and Peanut 
hay. W. C. Reynolds, Rt 2, Car- 
bon. Texas, Phone 6-A. 	ltp 

Too, we have a tine selection or 
Easter Cards with the proper 

sentiment for each of your loved 
ones and friends. 

Hold Thou Thy cross before my closing eyes; 
Shine through the loom, and point me to 

the skies; 

Heaven's morning breaks, and .earth's vain 
shadows flee— 

In life, in death, 0 Lord, ,abide with met FOR SALE - Nice Tomato Plants. 
I. T. Grisham, Gorman. 	ltp Shelley's Variety Store 

T. 0. SHELLEY, Owner 
FOR SALE - Beautiful Parakeets. 
See Jackie Don Wheeler. 

REWARD — $15.00 Reward for 
return of my Camels hair coat -
Lost March 14th. Hazel Sharp. 
Finder call Lucille Roberts or 
Shelley Hirst - Phone 104. 	ltp 

Y 

a—% tik”Or-tra*IDAi;÷bs". 



DEAD 
ANIMALS 

aneCkinned 

\ONE D tree  
CALL COLLECT 

Gorman 300 - or 
Brownwood 9494 

Brownwood 
Rendering Co. 

OVER $200.00 IN GIFTS 
FREE JOSEPH'S 

You Do Not Have To Buy Anything - Come In and Register 
GIFTS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY - APRIL 17 - 4 P. M. 

RANGER, TEXAS 
Children's Shoes Women's Dresses 

NEW SPRING STYLES Buster Brown and Robin Hood 
White. Brown, Black 
In Straps and Oxfords :NEW imesticille. 

iftel-411 trnalgilics 1411ftli CCeittliS, 	4;43,‘: 
< -(t 

14.95 to 34.95 
6.95 and 6.49 values FREE 

2.98 Hat with each purchase Now 3.95 • 
	•=12=1:110111111111111=1 

5.49 and 4.95 values 

Women's Dresses 2.98 
C  NEW SPRING STYLES 

5.95 to 12.95 Children's Shoes 
FREE 

1.98 Hat with each purchase 
Acrobat and Story Book 

MONDAY 

APRIL 5" - 9 M.  

3.95 to 6.95 
Women's Shoes 

5095 to 12.95 
FREE with each purchase 

FREE with each purchase 
One pair Anklet Sox & balloon 

55(01 d  

•EriC  
fa•SUIMEMIKX21.123111VVIa.- •-=•2•C• 11:1==•190=1=5, 

Nylon Hose (j) 	Our store has been completely re-decorated, re- arranged and re-stocked with new merchandise from 
nationally known manufacturers. We cordially invite you to come in and see the many new lines of new 
Spring Merchandise. 

1 pr. 60 Gauge Nylon Hose 

Irregulars • $1 value 

Garza Sheets 69c I 
MEN'S 

Work Shoes 
3.95 to 12.95 

MEN'S 

Dress Shirts 
25% OFF 

LADIES SPRING 

81 x 108 - Cellophane Wrapped 

L98 Coats and Suits 39" Nylon Stripes and Solids 
Blue, Gray, Green and White 

Chromspun Stripe 
Pink, Navy. Gray, Blue, Toast 

1.49 value 

89c 

Regular 12.95 to 29.95 FREE - 3 pairs cotton soks with 
each purchase of work shoes Dress Oxfords 

7.95 to 10.95 
2.98 and 3.98 SALE 

9.71 to 22.46 FREE, a new spring tie, regular 
MEN'S 8" TOPS $1 value, with each purchase 

Safety Toe Shoes FREE with each purchase 
One Pair Nylon Sox 

	atillaa11111•1111mle 

Group 
MEN'S Women's Shoes Extra Heavy Soles 36" 

Woven Chambray Work Shirts Values 12.95 Women's Slips Value to 9.95 

Sale 9.95 Gray, Chambray, Sanforized Now 4.95 White Muslin and Plisse Crepe 
Cotton and Nylon Embr. Trim 

Sizes 32 to 50 

Stripes and Solids 
Sizes 14 to 17 

4 yds. $1.00 afaINIZINOC110111 	-.17S110 

One Group Mens and Boys 
$1.00 Women's 1.98 OXFORDS 

Sweaters Chenille 
Bedspreads 

Broken Sizes - Values to 9.95 
Mens Khaki 

Women's All wool, crest in white, red 
Gold and Navy - 10.95 value 4.95 Petticoats Shirt and Pants 

Now $4 suit 
Full Bed Size 

8.95 	MAN While, Muslin., Plisse Crepe 
Sizes 24 to 34 Red, Green, Aqua, White, Maize 

Value 5.95 Mens Shorts 
1.89 Group Boxer Style - Rayon and Nylon 

White Only - $1 Value Now 3.95 MEN'S 

Overalls Women's Shoes 79c Children's 

Panties 
Plisse Crepe - Sizes 4 to 14 

39c value 

Women's and Girls' 
Sanforized - Double Stitched Values to 7.95 

HATS Made on a graduated rise 
Buy your correct size - 2.59 value Now 2.98 We Give 

B & B Stamps 
Over 300 to choose from 

Pumps, Stripes, White, Black 
Brown, Red 2.29 29c 1.98 to 12.98 

••••••••••••••••••••1.••••• 

Use SPANISH PEANUTS 

FOR SUPER VITALITY 

The Type We Grow 

THE GORMAN PROGRESS, Thursday, April 1, 1954 
Gorman, Eastland County, Texas 

Seniors Enjoy Annual 

Banquet As Guests 

Of Baptist Ladies 

High School Honor Roll 
Fourth Six Weeks 

SENIORS 

Roll 	'Linda Hallmark 
Lou Laminack 

I  Glenda Pennington 
Judy Thrash 

Grade School Honor 

Fourth Grade 
A 

Gretchen Hailey 
I Karen Pattillo 

I Carol Raye Ramsey 
Mary Thompson 

'Joe Harrison 
iHoward Joiner 
Albert Palmer 
Larry Rodgers 
Terry Shell 

B 
I Linda Bryan 
Janice Day 
Carol Hatcher 
Linda Jean Kitchens 
Vicky Mauney 
Bobbie Robertson 
Melva Scitern 
Linda Shell 
Edna Watson 
James Blackshear 
Larry Campbell 
Nathan Files 
Gene Snider 
Wesley Warren 

CHURCH OF GOD Radio Troup To Stage 
The Male church with a big PTA Benefit Show 

A 
Barbara Dickey 
Neal Gilbert 
Wanda Hart 
Mary Evelyn Laminack 
Patricia Morrison 
Frances Robertson 
Peggy West 

Sixth Grade 
A 

Fred Gray 
Neil Overstreet 
Judy Parker 
Patsy Rawls 
Emma Jane Skaggs 
Karen Wright 

B 
Jerry Anderson 
Ava Jo Askew 
Max Grice 
Wanda Mauney 
Lyndon Maynard 

I

Judy Mehaffey 
Larry Poynor 
Mary Robertson 
Dolores Sanders 
Margaret Steel 
Nolan Lee Treadway 
James Whitlock 
Leroy Yarbrough 
Jerry Lee Yates 

Radio Repair Service and Radio 
Tubes. E. E. Todd. 	fn welcome, where Salvation 

you a member. 
Sunday school at 10 a. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject: 

• 

makes 
The Western Parson and his 

Circuit Riders of KRBC fame will 
stage a benefit show for the Par-

Gold." ent Teacf.hers Association of Car-
meeting Thursday night bon on Thursday evening in. the 

at 7:30 p. :m. Also a religious film High School Auditorium at 8 p. 
will be shown each night. 	m., April 1st.  

will be Local folks and those from 
other towns in the vicinity have 
been invited to enter the talent.  

Sun- show which irto be held in con-
I nection with the other entertain-
ment. 

Admission prices are adults 75 
cents and children 25 cents. 

Rayneal Bate Joins 
Teaching Staff At 
Carbon School 

The Baptist Ladies on Monday 
evening entertained the High 
School Seniors with a banquet in 
the Educational Building. 

Seniors found their places mark 
ed with a miniature rainbow and 
pot of gold. A rainbow spanned 
one end of the room and a pot 
of gold swung from the ceiling; 
signifying "Rainbow Banquet." 

Rev. Toni Small gave the invo-
cation. Mrs. G. D. Riley, president 
of the Woman's Missionary Union, 
gave the welcome and Robert Ran 
kin said the response for his class. 

The main feature of entertain-
ment was -the film, "Reaching 
from Heaven." The impressive 
an enjoyable presentation was be-
ing discussed throughout the 
week by the class members and 
others who have seen the film. 

The menu consisted of fried 
chicken, gravy, lima beans, new 
potatoes with white sauce, Straw 
berry Fruit Jello Salad, hot rolls, 
butter, iced tea and pie ala mode. 

Pastel balloons floating in the 
air, the red and blue paneled 
table decoration and potted floor 
arrangements gave a festive at-
mosphere to the annual gala oc-
casion. 
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"Tried 
Prayer 

As 

J. E. WALKER 
Druggist 

• 

B 
Jan Acrea 
Melba Brown 
Mary Sue Craig 
Manning Fairbetter 
Brawner Files 
Lena Fern Flory 
Odell Gilmore 
E. J. Grisham 
Norma Lilly 
Bob Love 
Donnie Mauney 
LaDoyt Maupin 
Robert Rankin 
George Warren 
G. L. Whitley 

This Thursdays film 
PHONES 

DAY 55 	NITE 109 
"The Boyhood of Jesus." 

Go to church somewhere 
day. • 

• • 

• • Mehaffey 
Drug 

Mrs. May Frazee, Pastor 
-o-- 

METHODIST NOTES 

• • 	• 
• • • 
• • • 

S.  • • • • 
iv 	• 	117. V, • v 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Worship at 1 a. m. Sermon sub-

ject: "Christ Controlled." The ser 
mon will be followed by the 
Lord's Supper. 

MYF meeting at 6:30 p. m. All 
members are urged to be present 
and on time as we begin the dis-
cussions of Christian Beliefs. 

Worship at 7:30 p. m. Sermon 
subject: "We Believe in the King 
dom of God." 

The Official Board will meet at 
7:30 Monday evening. 

Bible study on Wednesday eve-
ning at 7:30. We will study the 
17th chapter of Acts. Come and 
bring your Bible. 

Last Monday being the Fifth 
Monday a number of the WSCS 
members visited in the interest 
of the church. 

• • • • ....... 
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Fifth Grade 
A 

Patricia Deavenport 
Mike Stacy 

B 
Russell Fuller 
Carolyn Kanady 
Harold Hilley 
Dolores Foster 
Winston Wallace 
Tomasine Whitt 
Bess Underwood 
Rodney Jackson 
Carolyn Gilbert 
Gerry Haile 

Seventh Grade 
B 

Deanna Rodgers 
Larry Barnett 
Jim Bob Thompson 
Betty Jo Belyeu 
Charlotte Hilley 
Shirley Clements 
Maty K. Cloninger 
Johnnie West 
Holly Kinser 
Kay Lynn Ramsey 
Laretta Abbe 
David Revels 

Rayneal Baze has been elected 
classroom teacher in the Carbon 
School, Rayneal is a graduate of 
Hardin Simmons. For the past 
two years he has been 'teaching 
at Olden. Mrs. Baze is the assist-
ant postmaster in Carbon. 

Other members of the staff re-
cently reelected. are Superinten-
dent H. L. Mullins, High School 
Principal R. C. Smith, Mrs. Ed 
Willmon, Mrs. Nell Rainey, Travis 
Spence, H. C. Jordan, Mrs. Betty 
Cooper, Mrs. a L. Mullins, Mrs. 
John Goode, and Mrs. Jim Brew-
er. 

WEDDING SHOWER PARTY 
HONORS YOUNG COUPLE 

JUNIORS 
EXPERT BODY 

REPAIR at 

,,Reasonable prices 

KING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 42 	EASTLAND 

A.  
Jimmy Rodgers 

B 
Beth Brightwell 
Woodrow Browning 
Howard Hagood 
Lanora Hunt 
Roland Jones 
Patricia Puckett 
Joyce Rodgers 
Oleta Warren 
Kay Warren 
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CONGRESSMAN BURLESON 
CONGRATULATES RETIRING 
CITY OFFICIAL Eighth Grade 

A 
Vera Craig 
Julia B. Skaggs 

B 
Annye Kate Blair 
Corkey Brown 
Eddie Browning 
Martha Clark 
Linda Cloninger 
Marjorie Cozart 
Barbara Ezzell 
Eddie Gregg 
Larry Grice 
Brent Lasater 
Patsy Rodgers 
Ruth Rodgers 
Bobbie Standridge 
Robert Wallace 
Sandra West 
Jean Yarbrough 

SOPHOMORES 
FRESHMAN 

A 
Nelda Robertson 
Janie Thompson 
Gaye Watson 

B 
Louise Belyeu 
Jimmy Bryan 
Glenda Clements 
Burnet Eison 
La Joyce Hamilton 
John Ed Kimble 
Larry Lasater 
Barbara Maupin 
Freddie Rodgers 
Linda Speck 
Troyat Underwood 
Kenneth Watson 
Margaret Woodall 

The following letter was receiv 
ed by Mr. J. R. Todd from Con-
gressman Omar Burleson, a long-
time friend; who had noticed the 
announcement of Mr. Todd's re-
tirement from public office: 
Dear Mr. Todd: 

I read with interest about your 
retirement and know it well de-
served. Many people will miss 
you in your official capacity, but 
of course, will have. the pleasure 
of your still being among them. 

Wishing you and Mrs. Todd the 
best of all good things, and Ruth 
joins me (in these statements, 	20th, Miss June Wright of De 

Sincerely and cordially yours, i Leon, Ronald Lee Skiles and Syl- 

A 
Sue Ann Belyeu 
Janette Bunting 
Clyde Files 
David Joiner 
Robert Jones 
Joe Mehaffey 
Max Pierce 
Tommy Rainey 
Betty Sue Rodgers 
Frnestine Todd 
Jackie Wheeler 

A welcome awaits you at the 
Methodist Church. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene Whit-

lock, newly married couple, were 
named the ;honored,  guests at a 
wedding shower party hosted 'by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hogan, Shirley 
Hogan and Betty Welch in the 
Hogan home on Thursday even-
ing. 

During the informal affair, the 
guests, who were teenagers, en-
joyed games and the playing of 
records. 

Cup cakes and punch were sere 
ed. 

Floyd W. Thrash, Pastor 
.0__ 

WEDDING GUESTS 

The following names, unavail-
able for last week's edition of the 
Gorman Progress, are those of ad 
ditional guests at the Welch-Whit 
lock Wedding on Saturday, March 

B 
Jerry Dunuy 
Shirley Hogan 
Frances Kellogg 
Patricia Robertson 
James Swanner Omar Builleson 	via Jo Skiles of Kermit. 



Keeping Up With 
Our Friends - - 

Mrs. W. L. Gann and Mrs. 
Golda Smith of Eastland were 
Gorman visitors Wednesday. 

Mrs. W. B. Reeves and Mrs. 
Gladys Evins of Eastland visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
P. Cain Sunday afternoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Jackson 
write from Port Aransas "Big 
ones are swallowing the hook". 

Mrs. Don Bolt, Mrs. D. J. Jobe, 
Mrs. Craig Smith, Mrs. Eugene 
Baker and Mrs. M. H. Fairbetter 
attended the WSCS Conference at 
Corsicana on Thursday. 

Pfc. and Mrs. Calvin Maxwell 
have returned to Holloman AFB, 
New Mexico after spending a 15-
day leave with her mother, Mrs. 
Gladys Lucke, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Maxwell of 
Eastland. 

W. S. (Sandy) Roberts will cele 
brate his 87th birthday today, 
April 1, 1954. He has lived in 
Gorman for over 50 years. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bell and 
family of Greenville and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bell of 
Arizona, Visited the W. T. Brooms 
over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Williams 
and daughter, Judy of Abilene, 
were visiting in Gorman Monday 
evening. 

Mrs. Bill Hunt and son of Fort 
Worth spent last week with her 
parents, the Rev. Floyd Thrashes. 
Mr. Hunt joined them on Satur-
day. He sang with the Texas Wes-
leyan Chorus at De Leon Satur-
day night. 

Miss Jo Everitt of Brownwood 
was a week end visitor in the 
home of the T. C. Mehaffeys and 
the G. C. Acreas. 

Mrs. John Clark, Lorena Clark, 
Mrs. Hubert Craddock and Kay 
Ann Craddock spent Sunday in 
Waco visiting with the Elvie 
Clarks. 

guests. 

Members of the baseball team 
having observed Gorman in ac-
tion, are mapping their strategy 
to defeat those rivals. 

State Farm Insurance 
sells for less 

Inquire - save money - see us 

THOMPSON 
Insurance Service 

Phone 590 	P 0 Box 69 

COMANCHE, TEXAS 

Dr. Fehrman H. Lund 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eye Examinations — 
Prescribing of Lenses 

— Visual Rehabilitatior 
Phone 30 405-6 Exchange B 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
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SHOOTING.  IS FUN sCAREFUL 

PREVENT FOREST a GRASS FIRES! 
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PEP TALK! 
CARD Or OF THANKS 

I wish to thank my friends for 
their many acts of kindness dur-
ing my illness. Each one was ap-
preciated from.  the depth of my 
heart. I also wish to thank Dr. 
Rodgers for his kind attention. 

May God bless each of you. 
Mrs. Ed Wyatt 

SONEmaa9 
alicANTADS 

Mrs. J. M. Nix" and Mrs. Bere-
nice Jeffs were in Lubbock dur-
ing the week end attending an 
annual gathering of relatives of 
Mrs. Nix. Her brother, Dr. Calvin 
Jones of Tampa, is a member of 
a "barber shop quartet" who meet 
each year to confirm their con-
tinued ability to make harmony. 
They visited in the home of Mrs. 
Lee O'Neill and Mrs. Jim Mc-
Comas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lane Campbell of 
Fort Worth attended the funeral 
of his uncle, Thomas Peyton Sto-
vall, held on Monday at New 
Hope. 

Mrs. T. F. Morrow spent Sun-
day in Eastland visiting the T. F. 
Haleys. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Fairbetter 
and Milton visited in Brecken-
ridge on Sunday with the Bob 
Chapmans and the Chester Carl-
tons. 

Mrs. J. L. Glasson, with her 
sisters, Mrs. May Dowdy and Mrs. 
Odessa Young of Fort Worth, 
were called to the bedgide of their 
brother, J. R. Whatley of Hous-
ton, who was critically ill. He 
passed away Monday night at 10 
o'clock. He was buried at Hous-
ton and Mrs. Glasson returned 
home Wednesday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verley B. Turner 
of Cave Springs, Florida came in 
last Sunday to her mothers, Mrs. 
G. T. Slone. Mr. Turner had to 
return as he was leaving on Sea 
Duty and Mrs. Turner and little 
daughter, Lorena, remained at 
her mother's home. 

eibwrials  
It 

lavishly lace-trimmed 
Nylon Gown to warm 
a woman's heart 

by / 
LORRA/Ne 

A glamourous addition to your 
bedtime wardrobe - - this exqui-
sitely lace-trimmed gown of dur-
able Jersey. Elasticized midriff 
for figure flattery and slepping 
comfort. So fabulously feminine -
- so easy to care for - - washes 
and dries in a wink and NEVER 
NEEDS IRONING! Available in 
Blue, Mint and Lilac. A dream to 
give or wear. Small, Medium 
and Large 

$3.95 

firtaS a 00 SOSO., 

The P. T. A. met Monday night 
March 22, in its regular social 
meeting. Maxine Stacy of Car-
bon entertained the group by 
playing the piano and singing. 

Friday night, March 26, the 
seniors of Desdemona High Scool 
sponsored a skating party. 

Russell Duggan is reported 
much better since his injury re-
ceived in a hard ball game with 
Strawn on the 24th of March. 

The Married Women of the Des 
demona Community played the 
De Leon married women Thurs-
day night, March 23 at De Leon. 
De Leon won by one point. 

The Girls Volley Ball Team 
played at De Leon Tuesday night 
and was defeated. 

Saturday, March 27, and every 
other Saturday until the end of 
school will be school days for the 
Desdemona children. 

The Desdemona baseball team 
played Lingleville on the local 
field and lost a hard fought game 
by a score of 7 to 8. The follow-
ing day Desdemona played Str-
awn losing again. 

The Junior class, assisted by 
Mrs. Christie and Mrs. Davis pre-
pared a Mexican supper Thurs. 
day, March 25. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Murray and Stevie were also 

SPRING SUITS 
Wool & Dacron & LightweigHt Wool 
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Gorman, Texas 
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GLASSES 

Correctly Fitted I 

Economically Priced 

Dr. Geo. Blackwell 

Sam nice 
\ 
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HICCIAMOMMIBROS. AwC0 
GORMAN, TEXAS 

" EVERYTHING " 

X>=C-Q0C-=:=C:000. 

s Blackwell Sanitarium 

• Gorman 	Texas 4 
• 
•••4*****004 * ***000 heo•• 

STOP 
HERE Transpinent 

Re-usable! 

Motb-proof 

For Complete 
Auto Service 6 BAGS - 12x18" 	 39c 

I BAG - 23x44" 	  38c 

2 BAGS - 22x34" 	 49c 
1 BAG - 22x60" 	 49c 

£Co.  
L 

GABE 

WRIGHT'S 
GARAGE 

PHONE 139 	-:- 	GORMAN 

ent color. "What is it?" someone 
asked. 

In these bottles are dyes ex-
tracted from skin of peanuts." 
There are 30 different colors of 
die made from peanuts. He went 
on to show milk, punches flavor-
ed with lemon, orange and cher-
ry, and instant coffee already con 
taining cream and sugar. He had 
sauces and pickles. He also show-
ed many products made from the 
hulls as feeds for livestock, etc.' 

Peanuts are very valuable in 
the way America is built and to 
peanuts we owe a great percent 
of what our country is now. 
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Carbon Board Elects ;Peanut Essay 
School Teachers 

The Origination of UPeanut Prod 
Brent Lasater, 8th Grade 

Gorman Public School 
The Carbon School Board re-

cently re-elected the school super 
intendent, H. L. Mullins; high 
school principal, R. C. Smith; and 
the following teachers: Mrs. Ed 
Willman, Mrs. Nelle Rainey, H. 
C. Jordan, Travis Spence, Mrs. 
Betty Cooper, Mrs. H. L. Mullins, 
Mrs. John Goode, and Mrs. Jim 
Brewer. 

Rayneal Baze was elected as a 
new member of the faculty. Mr. 
Baze is a graduate of Hardin Sim 
mons University and has taught 
in Olden for the past two years 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Baze of Gorman. 

Mrs. Rayneal Baze is assistant 
postmaster in Carbon. 

STATE SENATOR SPONSORS 
LEGISLATION PROVIDING 
NEW SCHOOL FOR DEAF 

In the year of 1912 the Virginia 
-Carolina Coop. Peanut Exchange 
was complaining because they 
could not sell their peanuts. Mon 
key food, boys called them, fine 
to munch at a circus, but surely 
no one was seriously thinking of 
including peanuts in a tariff bill. 

The Ways and Means Commit-
tee of the House of Representa-
tives had been listening to rea-
sons why they should or should 
not pass the bill. 

In this particular meeting a 
man was to speak on the impor-
tance of peanuts. When a Negro 
arose to take the floor, everyone 
seemed amused. 

The Negro introduced himself 
as, George Washington Carver. A 
name known and remembered in 
America's history. 

Wedding Bells For 
Snodgrass - Shelley 

Mrs. E. R. Snodgrass announces 
the marriage of her daughter, 
Dorothy Jean, to Jack Benney 
Shelley on February 7th at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Witzsche in Brownwood. 

Dorothy is a Junior in Carbon 
High School. Jack Benny is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Shelley 
of Gorman. H'e is also a Junior 
student in Gorman High School. 
Both have planned to finish high 
school and later go to college. 

At the close of this school term 
Jack and Dorothy will make their 
home in Hale Center, Texas. 
Jack will be employed during the 
summer months by Mr. Shelley's 
nephew, who owns some 800 acres 
of irrigation land. 

desdemona hi-news 
State Senator representing the 

22nd District, Wayne W. Wagon-
seler, is a co-author of a bill pro-
viding $2 112 million for the con-
struction of fireproof building for 
some four hundred deaf children, 
wards of the State, who are living 
in what the Senator terms out-
moded fire traps. 

The Bill has been passed by the 
State Senate and it is now up for 
the House's consideration. 

Wagonseller said the Bill will 
call for no new taxation as the 
Comptroller has ruled that money 
to that amount is now on. hand. 

—o— 
Mr. and Mrs. John Askew and 

Ava visited in Coolidge Sunday 
with her mother, Mrs. C. 0. Iley, 
who had a minor operation at the 
Mexia hospital. She is doing fine 
and is planning to visit her Gor-
man friiends in the near future. 

Overstreet Enters 
Constable Race 

Verlan E. Overstreet is amioun 
cing his candidacy for the office 
of Constable of Precinct Five. 

Overstreet, a native of Gorman 
vi:inity, is well known in the 
southern part of Eastland Coun-
ty. He has operated a trucking 
business for a period of years. 

He has recently returned from 
Monohans with his family, Mrs. 
Overstreet, the fernier Faye 
Locke of De Leon, and children, 
Barbara and Jerry. 

—0-- 

Illness In Gorman 
The condition of Vaughn Lowe 

Perry, son of F. S. Perry, and a 
patient at the Methodist Hospital 
in Houston, continues to be crit-
ical. 

Pat Peak was listed as a patient 
at Blackwell, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Henry Scitern has been a 
patient at the hospital this week. 

The condition of Mr. Loss Ben-
nett was apparently improved on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Allen Bibby of De Leon is 
—a patient at the hospital. 

AP—  Virgil Northcutt of Desdemona 
and R. V. Lewis of Carbon are 
Blackwell patients. 

Helen Keen and Jack Mauney 
have returned from Temple 
where they have been at the bed-
side of L. N. Koen. Mr. Koen un-

--del-went surgery Tuesday. He 
was admitted at McClesky Hos-
pital on the 28th day of February. 

On the table in front of him he 
placed a large wooden case. Open 
ing the case he began to assem-
ble instruments, tubes. etc. Car-
ver began speaking, "I've been 
asked by the United Peanut Gro-
wers Association to tell some-
thing about the possibilities of 
peanuts. I have given some at-
tention to he peanut and can ell 
you it is one of the richest of 
products of the soil. If I may 
have a little space here," he went 
on, "I'll show you some of the 
products of the peanuts." 

Holding up a tube, George Wa-
shington Carver began, "This is 
a breakfast food made of peanuts 
and sweet potatoes, which are in 
the same family." ' 

He held up another tube, it had 
ice cream powder. He held up 
several small bottles of differ- 

Car's pep gone? 
getting sluggish, 
That means it's 
tune-up. Let us 
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••••••••••••••WW",deSWIa. sion, plugs, points, adjust car-
buretor. Drive In. 

Losing power, 
wasting fuel? 
time for a 
test compres- 

DALLAS—(spl) - This scene is 
repeated hundreds of times year-
ly in Texas 23 Easter Seal cen-
ters. More than 5,000 children re-
ceived physical, occupational and 
speech therapy last year in these 
centers without cost. This was 
made possible by dollars contri-
buted in the annual Easter Seal 
Appeal of the Texas Society for 

Crippled Children and its county 
affiliates. 

The 21st annual campaign for 
crippled children began on March 
18 and will continue through 
April 18th. 

Please send your contribution 
to your local chapter or to "Crip-
pled Children" in care of your 
Postmaster. 

KING 

MOTOR CO. 
Phone 42 	Eastland 
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Made for young moderns like yell ... 

Every graduate who is going 
places needs a set of Samsonite. It looks 
so right—the lines are slim, trim, in 
a modern tempo. It's sturdily constructed 
.with a better than leather covering 
that's dirt proof, dust proof. Solid brass 
locks and fittings, a tastefully lined 
interior. It's luggage you'll be proud of. 
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e Available in Natural Rawhide, Saddle Tan, 
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A—VANITY O'NITE 	 $17.50 
B—TRAIN CASE 	  $17.50 

• C-0 HITE (Regular) 	 $19.50 

• D—O'NITE (Convertible) 	  $22.50 

• E—LADIES' rARDROBE 	 $25.00 

• F—PULLMAN 	  $27.50 
• G— QUICK TRIPPER 	  $19.50 
• H—TWO-SUITER 	 $25.00 
• I—JOURNEYER 	 $27.50 
• 1—HAND WARDROBE 	 $35.00' 

Strong Enough to Stand On! 

•oll prices phis existing fales 
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